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AronndThe
Square

With Mack

The other day we were out 
pricing garden leed and tomato 
Pl^nU, but today we are trying to 
keep the mow from running down 
our collar. Thi* We»t Texan wea
ther man doesn’t know what it is 
all about, for the most ignorant 
mug-wump in Giles county knows 
that it is supposed to be cold in 
the wintet. December should pro
duce some ice, but this time about 
all it produced was prespiration, 
and we don’t like it. When our 
thermometer should have been 
reading 32 it read 88, and it is 
not fair. We had on our long 
handles, but should have been 
wearing light weight shorts.

When we came to work today 
we slipped on the shorts and now 

^  we are wondering how on earth 
. we are going to get home. The 
 ̂ weatherman says he broke the 

thermostate o ff the weather ma
chine, and until he ran get a new 
one from a mail order firm, hr 
can’t do a thing but let nature 
take its course, and that means Ice, 
sleet and snow.

• • •

He shouiQ oe more careful with 
that weather making machine for 
it is none too good at best. Some 
of the parts he is using came o ff 
that old ’ ’Chivvy" of ours, and the 
whole thing is a rebuilt proposi
tion. However, i f  he will leave that 
Christmas Jug atone and stay on 
the job, he can produce a lot bet
ter weather than he does. There 
is no excuse for Summer heat 
right here in the middle o f Wint- 
ei, and we don’t want any more 
sero weather in August Common 
sense should teach him that much. 

• • •
Even the Almanacs leave out 

West T n a « weather. We got our 
new copy the other day, and Im
mediately turned over to the page 
that should have told us whether 
we were to have a White Christ
mas. Instead of the weather report 
the page was blank only for a few 
lines by the Chief Alnutnacker who 
said: N. B.— We.-t Texa^ weather 
— No commeiiL Weatherman on 
"toot." Expect most anything and 
rest as.sured you will not be dis
appointed. Consult local editor, 
biggest liar in region, but fair 
guef-er when sober.

Sow with nothing more than 
this to work on how do you expect 
us to len e  you the kind of weath
er you want? Fact is, if it doesn’t 
rain pretty soon, we are going to 
quit guessing. And we should sue 
the Almanac man for libel. The 
very idea o f even suggesting that 
we might be induced to inhale a 
pint or so of this so-called liquid 
tun-shine. That stuff was made to 
kill screw-worms— not for men to 
drink. However, a few o f them 
are still trying to get by with it, 
and there is the excuse for larger 
jails.

• • •
Not to change the subject, but 

just to be sure you know all about 
it, a preacher won first place in 
the Liar's International the other 
day. He may be pretty windy, but 
only for the fact that we are very 
modest, we would Invite him down 
fdr a few days and give him a 
.simple of our stuff. Bet we could 

L taach him for ten years and then 
^ best him in any kind o f contest 

^hd  might promote. You know there 
Bis an art in the profession. A good 

'^ l ia r  is in a class all his oWn. He 
can dry up tears and break hearts 
all in one sentence. He will make 
you laugh when you should be 
crying, and there are times when 
we feel you should be shedding 
tears rather than laughing.

But as this has nothing at all to 
do with the weather, we shall close 
until we get something to write 
about weq

Inferior Grass 
Is Choiring Out 
Better Grasses
W. M. Hancock, Zephyr, Texas, 

a supervisor o f  Die Brown-MiLs 
Soil Conservation District, has 
been doing some experimenting on 
his farm. With the assistance of 
the technical staff of the Soil 
Conservation Service he has work
ed out (iefinite stocking rates and 
grazing schedules on several o f his 
pastures. He reports his results 
this way. •■'The pounds o f beef 
that have been produced from the 
range that has been properly 
stocked and managed proves that 
proper stocking and deferment, 
at the proper time, is e.sscntial to 
high pi'uduetion. Where a planned 
system was not followed I found 
the cattle kept the better grazed 
down and permitted the inferior 
grasses to get stronger and even
tually take over."

Brush eradiction is another 
practice that Mr. Hancock, has 
proved will pay dividends. With 
brush pushing and strict grazing 
control he has succeeded in chang
ing his pasture from heavy brush 
with scattered clumps o f inferior 
grasses to a pasture that is pre
dominantly Little bluestem, In- 
diangras.s and Sicieoats grama. 
The brush was pushed in the sum
mer o f 1947 (with l ’.M.\ a.“sist- 
anee). The pasture was stocked 
with goats until April 1948. In 
order to give the better gras.'ses a 
chances to make a good growth 
and reseed the pasture was defer
red from April to November 1948. 
In November the pasture was rr- 
stocked with both goats and cat
tle and they remained otr the pas
ture until May 1, 1949. The stock 
was held o ff ’.he pa.<ture until 
October IS. 1949. In 1930 all ot 
the goats were taken o ff this pas
ture and started on the brush in 
another pasture.

Wreck At Seguin 
Fatal To 2, With 
3 Others Hurt
SEGUIN', Jan. 3 (U P )— Three 

persons remained in acrious con
dition in ' Seguin hotpital today 
from injuries received last night 
in a head-on aatomobile collision 
which killed two peraons near 
hare.

Highway Patrolmen tantatlvely 
identified the dead as Nell Me- 
Lamb Crumpley, 22, of Clinton, 
N. C., and a man identifiable only 
BS Yancy, about 23. Mrs. Irene 
Yaney was seriously Injured.

Pvt. Elmer HOse, Jr., 21, Fori 
Lewis, Wa-sh., was reported In cri
tical condition and hia compan
ion, CpI. E. Rose 23, alio station
ed at Fort Lewis, was icriolsly 
injured.

’The accident occurred on U. S. 
Highwajf 90 five milei east of 
here.

Far Caa4 Uaad Can
fTraAa-ias aa * a  Naw OW.J 
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186 Weddings In 
County Last Yeai
Records in the office o f Coun

ty Clerk V iif i l  Lowe indicate 
that Ka.^tland county had about 
180 wedding: during 1951. At 
least that is the number of marri
age licenses issued, though it is 
possible a few o f the.se niay have 
back-fired. Back-firing is caused 
from several sources. First, the 
old gal may change her mind, and 
vel-y few men will fall for u wo- 
manle.-is wedding.

Occasionally a 'ondc or groom 
may be pulled too green, and it 
It on lhe.se occasions that papa 
and mama step up and demand 
further "ageing.”

Also to be found in the big 
book are letters from fathers and 
mothers from all over the country 
who have written in to dare the 
clerk to issue licenses to Mary and 
John. Of course the clerk is gov
erned accordingly. Most of these 
rigid old letter wTiters teem to 
forget about their own marriage. 
All they remember is that they 
were hotly pursued by a couple o f 
irate fathers whose hot:es were 
Just too slow.

These weddings are not bother
ing the world; it U the divorces 
that bring about our troubles. 
We ll tell you about them iu a 
few days, or as soon as we get 
in enough scratch paper to figure 
them up.

Anny May Be 
O p e i ^ r o w  
Mail Parcels
TOKYO, Jan. 3 (U P )— Gen.

Matthew B. Ridgway’a supreme 
headquarters refuted today to 
confjpn or deny a report that 
headquarters officers arc opening 
and reading all mail from Ameri
can war prisoners in Korea be
fore forwarding If to the U. S.

An official spokesman said he 
could state only that there is no 
censorship of the mail from Com
munist prison camps in that no 
deletiona are made. All letters 
are forwarded quickly to anxioar 
relatives, he raid.

National Broadcasting Com 
pany correspondent Joseph Levine 
said last night that the letters 
arc opened and examined by A l
lied officers " fo r  Inforwaion— in
cluding any evidence that the 
doughboy has succumbed to the 
Communist line.”

R u s s i a  P  r o p o s e s  United N ations  
B r e a k  Korean^ Arm istice  Deadlock

\V. M. Hancock, Zephyr, Texas, Supervisor of the Brown-Mills Soil ronservation District, 
looks over some of the cattle that he is winterinj; on native pastuie. To supplement the 
gra.ss the cattle are given a little home-grown grain. The cattle arc staving in very 
good condition.— Soil Con.servation Service I’hoto.

TAP SCHEDULE 
West Bound EstI Bound
11 ;24 a m. 1:18 p.m.
1:20 a.m. 4:33 a.m.

Joe Faiicloth 
Candidate For 
Cenunissioner
Joe Faircloth o f Ranger, at this 

time chief deputy for Sheriff 
Frank Tucker, but former oilfield 
worker and livestock agent, ha.s 
a.sked us to annoucc to the voters 
of Eastland rouiity, tiiat he is a 
candidate for the Office o f County 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1.

Mr. FaircluUi ia by no means a 
-tranger in this kectinh, and for 
more than 4.3 years has been a 
re.-ident o f F.astland county. He 
was at one time employed by The 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Kaisers’ As.-ociation o f Ft. Worth 
as brand ins|iector. For yeuis 
he was an employe o f the Lone 
Star Ga.soline Company. Later he 
operated Sales Hams in Ranger. 
During the pu.st yeir.s he has been 
serving as chief deputy sheriff of 
Kastlami county.

lie is a family man; having a 
wife and daughter. Is a member 
o f the Baptist church and Masonic 
Lodge.

Joe says he is runi.i.-.g on hi.s 
own merit.s and not on the de- 
nierils o f any other candidate who 
might announce at a later date. Hr 
is well ami favorably known and 
feels he can render a service that 
will he appreciated by county tax 
payers, i f  they .see fit to elect 
His candidacy, o f course It subject 
to the action o f the Democratic 
primaries in July.

Tug Racing To Save Battered 
Ship; Stripper Still On Board

Gasoline Tank Causes 
W ar-L ike  Explosions

HILLIARDS, O., Jan, 3 (U P ) 
— A derailed gasoline tank car 
o f a Pennsylvania freight train 
exploded in the downtown sec
tion la.st night, starting a spec
tacular fire that destroyed a new 
grain elevator and touched o ff a 
load o f 20-millimeter shells stor
ed in a boxcar.

At least four persons were in
jured slightly by the exploding 
ammunition which a World War 
II veteran said sounded like 
"Guadalcanal.”

The Dying bullets endangered 
about 600 reHdents and an esti
mated 150 firemen who brought 
the blaze under control about mid
night, slightly more than four 
hours after it began.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

J. M. and Leon Smith came In 
Tuesday from the lower country 
where they have been hunting. 
Both brough in a buck— one a 
three and the other a four point. 
Earlier in the sca '̂on they got an 
8-point buck In Svouth Texas.

Politics seem to bi- the order of 
the day. Two county candidates 
have already announced for office 
and a half dozen 05)11 rs ore on 
the very verge. Congresstnin Burl
eson may get by without opposi
tion, though it ia considered 
doubtful. Voters will elect a new 
diitrict judge thli year, though so 
far, no one has announced for the 
office.

I.ONDO.N, Jan. ;l (U l ’ ) Galc- 
la.'htd seu.s threw the battered 
American freighter Flying Enter
prise into an 80-degree list today 
nnd the U. S. Navy announced 
preparations to remove if neces
sary the heroic skipper who has 
battled alone for six days to save 
tire stricken ve'sel.

U. S. Naval headquarters here 
said the .American destroyer Juiin 
W. Weeks was.standing by, ready 
to remove Uapt. Henrik Kurt Car- 
Isen from the ship.

"rreparalion shave been n ade 
with Captain Carl-en for rc.-eue 
if required,”  the Naval announce
ment .said.

It added that the Fljdrg Enter- 
pri.se was rollin; as much as 80 
degree.- in squalls and heavy -eas. 
Its deck- were nearly vertical.

However, the .Navy said, 60 
degrees is -till the liaple ve.- . 
cPs “ normal list.”  It -lid winds 
of up to 63 niilc.s an liour were 
clocked by .he destroyer standing 
by some 400 miles southwe-t by 
west o f I.and's End, southwestern 
•-ip o f England.

•A British sea-going tug raced 
to get the O.Tin-ton freighter in 
tow before even worse weather 
brewing in the sea cap.sized it.

T h e  37-year-oId Woodbridge, 
N. J. skipper o f the Flying En'.er- 
priic directed the exavuation of 
all passengrers and crew Satur
day and determined to remain 
with hia ship until it was taken 
in tow or went down.

Famed 101 Ranch 
Boss Dies From 
Cancer At Waco
W.ACO, Jan. 3 (U P ) —  Col. 

Zachary (Zack) Taylor Miller, 
last of the three brothers' who 
owned and inenngcd the famed 
101 Ranch in Oklahoma, died in 
Hillcrnst Hospital at 2:39 a.m. 
today from cancer of the liver.

The fabulous Oklahoma pioneer 
and stockman who loaned count
less thousands o f dollars to his 
Indian friends and once was cur
ed by Indian medicine men, had 
been liospitalized six weeks. He 
was 73 years old.

Mrs. James Gibbs o f Valley 
■Mills, the colonel’s youngest child, 
.said the body would be sent to 
Ponca City, Okla., by train today. 
Funeral services have not been 
set.

The boss ofthe huge 101 Ranch 
had been living with the Gibbs 
family since September, after his 
relca.se from an Oklahoma City 
hospital.

Last August, his shoulder was 
fractured when a pair o f donkies 
he planned to sell broke loose 
while being loaded and ran him 
down. He was hospitalized in Ok
lahoma City for eight weeks.

Survivor* include Mr*. Gibbs; 
another daughter, Mrs. Lee Flood 
of Midland, and a son, Zack T. 
Miller Jr., of Ponca City.

A Mason author, Fred Gibson, 
recorded the story of Zack Mfl- 
ler nnii the 101 Ranch In a book 
ciitiUcJ "Fabulous Empire."

Carl.-cn'.-: lone .-ix-day vi;;il a- 
boar.I the I-braml*.-en l.iiic itran ■ 
er hail filed the imagination of 
sca-conicioui Britiona. .Newspap
ers dubbed him “ Captain Stay- 
Put”  and "All-Alone Carlsen."

Seafaring men also were liotting 
that if  anybody can save Carlsen 
and hi.- ship, it was Capt. Fieder- 
ick "Dapper Dan”  Parker of the 
1,136-ton TurmoiL ona o f the 
world's fastest and biggest .-ea- 
going tugs.

Parker, known in his home port 
o f Falmouth as a “ man who nev
er givf-i up u nhip," already ha.- 
re.-cued one -hip in the galea that 
hit the .North .Atlantic la-t week.

Hi.- eyes were bloodshot from 
lack o f sleep a.s he left Falmouth 
yc.-;terday and pushed his tug, the 
Turmoil, through the boiling .At- 
.antic to reach the Enterprise. He 
hopHil to reach the frcightcr’.s -idi 
late tonight.

The 60-year-old I’arker cannot 
present a bill for his effort unle - 
he save- the freighter, which with 
its cargo is estimated to be worth 
about $2,iiUO,mm.

Shooting Isn't 
The Only Peril 
On Koreon Front
W ITH THE 45th "THUNDER- 

BIRD” DIVISION IN KOREA, 
Jan. 3 (U P )— Two members of 
the 45th Infantry Division found 
there are perils in Korea besides 
enemy bulleU aoon after they 
reached '.he battlefront.

Their tent at the 180th Infan
try Command Post caught fire and 
burned to the ground, destroying 
their equipment.

Big lo.scrs were Corp. Richard 
Bianchi, Arlington, Mass., and 
First Lieut. Byron Eppler, .Ada, 
Okla., both members of the form
er Oklahoma Na.ional Guard Di
vision's eivvl assistant platoon.

Bianchi said their Korean house 
boy was pun ping up a gasoline 
lantern when gas sprayed onto a 
hot stove and started the blare. 
Included in the lo.ss was Eianchi't 
$100 camera, $50 radio, and all 
the clothes they weren't wearing.

The 45th Division arrived in 
Korea in December from Hokka
ido, Japian.

E.K. Henderson 
New President 
01 Qnarlerbacks
E. K. Henderson was chosen 

president o f the Quar'.erback club 
at a mepting held Wednesday- 
evening. At the same time .Andy 
Taylor was elected vice-president 
and Joe Spark«, secretary-treasur
er.

New directors for the coming 
year include John Osborne, Jr., 
Jack Chamberlain and Bruce Pip
kin. A fairly representative at
tendance wa« repioKed despite the 
in-.-lemint weather.

March Oi Dimes 
Drive Begins In 
Eastland Today
The Eastland County I'haptor 

ot the National Foundatiirj 1 
Infantinle Puraly.,is qHint $7‘
:;4 to a.-»iit a total of eight p'.iiu 
patients last year, it Wa- reiealeu 
today by Joe Collins, Chapter 
Chairman.

Making public the lt<."'l fin
ancial report ot Mr-. Ida Plum
mer, Chapter Chairman, .Mr. 
Plumgiier declared that service:: 
made possible through funds rais
ed in the 1931 March o f Dim-; 
underlined the need for a succe-i- 
ful 19."2 drive.

The record ol what na- l> - n 
dime make. Ui all eager to lon- 
tiiiue and to expiand thi.- work a- 
needed, he -aid. Unfortunatly, ev
en if w'c hod no rases o f infantile 
paralysis in our county in l!*'i2, 
there remain- much to be done for 
patienu ..tricken in 1931 or be
fore. O f the eight patient.s aided 
in 1931, one v.a., an old case, sev
en new- ones. T)ie toll o f polio 
continues on into the next year 
or year.-:.

The report -bowed that »To61.- 
31 was expended for hospitaliza
tion of polio patients whose fam- 
ilie- could not sifford full cost of 
care themselves.

The Ea.stland Couniy March of 
Dime.- la.st year rai.sed $3779.1)-* 
o f which 50 per cent retained for 
local service.- anu 3u per cent sen* 
to nssiiNUd headqeerters for its 
-cie.-itific re.*earch and profession
al education piogram, as well a- 
emergency aid to Chapters. The 
national office supplements local 
fund* w hen high incidence w ipr 
out local resources. During the 
year $32.50.00 was received in em. 
orgency aid by the Chapter, Mr. 
Collin.s .-aid, and the Chapter be 
gins 1952 with $1323.00 in un
paid bill.-.

Gordon L. Smith 
Takes Post As 
Res. Engineer
(joi'don L. Smith i- now re.ddent 

engineer, in Eastland county, for 
the State Highway Department. 
He succeeds E. M. Pritchard, who 
has been transferred to Brown- 
wood and promoted to as-istant 
District Engineer.

Until the f in t  of the year, when 
his promition became effective, 
Mr. Smith had been serving ar 
assistant resident engineer. He has 
been in Eastland for four years.

J. D. (Jimmie) Coker of Cole
man, has been named as a.-sist- 
ant Re.sident Engineer here, and 
will arrive within the next few 
days. This will give the local o f
fice a crew o f five men.

* OTHER NATIONS EXPECTED 
TO REJECT RUSSIAN BID

By R.charil '.V 'kin 
L'nited Pro - .Staff ' 'ur -or.iicnt

P.AKIS, Jar. 3 .11’ : Ru: a
pi-. d toiiaj ■ !i* a I I. - cl Nu- 
tioi Security ' ..ui:,i! i-■ "in. 
be .ulled im.meii-at. iy to att.-ii'"'- 
to break the deadlock in the Koi- 
ean armistice '.alk-.

The surpil-ie propo-al aho 
would call on top-levsil d.-Iegati-

|H-rhap- fon ig;. p7ni-ter- t'> 
irvt-y all pha - of the cold 

to determint if ter.Muu could ' t- 
ea.-fd.

The resolution wa? -ubmitted 
before the UN General A -mbly' 
main poHtical com.mittee ur ler a 
■pedal UN charter provi-on 
thoiliing "periodic'' Security 
I 'ouncil meet: . - u;:. . d‘.d by
high goveriim-m* --ffu lalf and 
.-pei-ially-de-igned di .ega*.;

It wa- believed tni W> 
power- w )uld ha " r i--et :: 
move. Tbey haw m iuitamed ; -r- 
-i-tently that a Korea: a e-fire
is u purely military prenlem that 
mu.-st be negotiated in battle-filed 
talks.

Thi resolution was ibrnittea 
during a comn ittee di-hat. in 
which .--oviet Foreign Mini ••-r 
.Andrei Y Vi*hir. by anUi d the 

I United States of trying to hatch 
a Korea-.-tyle war in Southern

China.
He made the chaige a- -r 

to a proposal, by 11 ration , b>.i k- 
-1 by the U. S., to .-irean . ti:.-

( N" collective seiurity ma. ■ 
cry to enable it t. deal '  a y 
new aggression as rapidly as po— 
•ible. The plan would authonzi- 
the UN to delegate regional de
fense groups like the North At- 
'anti Treaty Or; vnization to a -t 
on lU behalf to repel an agg -- 
;-.-jr.

Vishinsky said the -.ew program 
“ would not enforce peace but 
would become a threat o f a new 
-.ar."

Country Club To 
Elect Officers 
Friday Evening

Menibcr.- of Eastland Country 
Club arc to meet ai 7 p.ni. Fri 
day evening at the new building 
o f the club for the purpose of 
electing officer* and directors for 
the new year.

Other business will likely be 
tran.sacted and all member:, are 
urged to be present.

County Roads To 
Get Attention 
During The Year
Quite a fi-.. mile; o f road- in 

hiii-tland county will come in for 
utti ntion thi- year, according to 
Engineer Gordon L. Smith o f the 
ioial Highway Department office.

The most outstanding Job tor 
the year will be that o f the East- 
land-Rans-ir highway, which i.- to 
be - '.mighlened out, and widened 
to make a 4-!ane highway, similar 
to that iietween Ea.-tland and Cis
co. Con.sidcrable work will be 
done of the Carbon-Okra road, in
cluding two new concrete bridge- 
Approxin.ately 17 4 mile; o f farm 
-ti)-market road.- are included in 
the vi-ur'- program.

.--tate Highway No. 16 from 
.Strawn to Desdemona i- to be i;Ut 
in good shape. Thirteen mile- of 
this road is in Eastland county.

P.XRIS, Jan. 3 (U P l- .- n-t 
I ~r. Minister Andrei Vi.-' i- 
i.: acc- -d the U. S. in the Uni

ted Nation- today of trying to 
hatch a r.rv. Korea-style war m 
S-'Uthern <’hina.

He told the UN" main im.;-;,- 
cal committee that American i-uii- 
pK an 'ding to the "bandit" 
armies of Chinese Nationalist 
G ':.. L. .Mi in Yunnan Province, 
which borders Thailand, Burma 
and Indo-China.

Vi-hii hv'a 38-page .-peech. 
.ainiy dt = ---'.ed to a rejection of 

j an 11-power resolution to bolster 
the UN's anti-aggression mechin- 
ery, was comparatively restrain
ed.

H main tlieme was that the 
T'. .S was tn ing to use the UN 
:i- a -amouflage for it= ‘ 'aggres-
. 1- policiea”

He again accused the U. S. o f 
-tartirg the Korean war and then 
echoed the Chinese Communist 
claim that the .Americans are 
plotting a war against Red China 
it-elf.

“ I'. S. -upplies support the 
bandit groups o f Koomintang Gen. 
Li Mi on the frontier of Thai
land, Burma and Viet N'air I In
do-China' in Y’ unnan Province,”  
he -aid.

•‘ .All thi* li. preparation for new 
aggre- ive actiom- against the 
Chinese People’.- Republic in this 
and other countries of this part of 
world," he said.

TESCOEnds "No 
Aixident” Year
Employees o f the Texas Elec

tric Service Company are still 
winners in the safety movement. 
During the past year not a single 
“ lost time”  accident was register- j 
ed, despite the fic t that ninty-five 
men are employed in the nine de
partment*. of the transmission 
and distribution sections; '

These men hare learned that' 
safety pays big dividends. O ne, 
foreman has not had an accident i 
in his group in 23 years, and quite ' 
a few others have similar lecords.

Texas Covered 
By Rain, Sleet, 
Snow And Ice

By United Press
Much of Texas remained in 

winter's grip today and more 
fieezini, rain was in prospect for 
already icy South and West Texa.- 
where three deaths were charged 
to traffic accidents on slick high 
ways.

Road conditions remained ex
tremely hazardous in the Pan
handle and the highway patrol 
warned that hundreds of miles of 
We.«t Texas highways were glazed.

Snow fell Wednesday night at 
.Amarillo. Fog rolled in from the 
cou.il and .Austin and Waco wea- 
tiiir stations reported cold drizzle 
falling this morning.

Freezing rain sliced down at 
Lubbock, Mineral Wells, Big 
Spring and Abilene. Amarillo tem
perature was 24 degrees at 4:30 
a.m. today and the other readings 
were Childress 26, Wichita FalD 
28, Lubbock 25, .Abilene 29, ht. 
Worth and Dallas 32, Waco, 33, 
Austin 35 San Antonio 37.

Houston and Corpus Christi 
were fog-wrapped. The mercury 
dropped to 44. Brownrville had 
67 degrees.

Iuite.,t roperted victim o f a 
traffic arcident was Henry B. 
Campbell, Santa Fe Railroad en
gineer from Amarillo. He died of 
in juried received in a collision 
near Wichita Falks.

Hane Herron, 17-year-old Hyl
ton girl, died yesterday in an ac
cident near Sweetwater and Ann 
Thomp.son, 11, o f Amarillo, died 
yi terday from injuries received
luv.daj. I

Clayton
Rond
Soys

It wa.i thoughtful o f Senator 
Bob Taft to have Wi tnniill tak
en out thii early in the president
ial campaign. Often the removal 
o f one's tonsils clianges one’s 
voice and il will be interesting to 
sec what effect, i f  -any, this op
eration has upon the Senator’s 
candidacy.

.A candidate for president ha* 
to have much more today than a 
catchy platform and qualities o f 
tatc.-manship. On account o f ra

dio, television and shorts on the 
"scrcamies”  he must have sex ap
peal, be more or less photogenio 
and pcness a radio personality. 
It becomes necessary for tome 
randidates to study elocution and 
with television coming into the 
political picture candidates may 
have to submit to plastic surgery, 
like movie actors, to be present
able.

George Washington with his 
false teeth, Abraham Lincoln with 
his w'iskert, and Calvin Ceolldge 
with hia cold exterior mght have 
had tome trouble today melting 
masses.

A  politieial campaign ii as hard 
on the people as on the candidate* 
and 1952 prornkses to be a rip- 
■snorier. There will probably be 
more static on the radio and more 
distortions on T V  than the people 
have ever eneountere<L

So it was kind o f Senator Taft 
to condition himself for the cam
paign. I f  Preeident Harry Tru
man would only have his adenoids 
removed now, we’d know whether 
he had mide np hi* mind.

RUe TV* H O C K E T * 1 
AbI  Save

OsVera* Meter Ceospaag, Ftstl— J

.-jqfr:
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ARMOUR'S STAR

Sausage Lb. Roll45c
S L I C E D  m  m a

B A C O N  4 5 ^
'  W   ̂ FRESH DRESSED m

HENS - 4 9 c
Boston Style Butts 

................. Lb. 52c THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATl'RD AY <1NLY
; -  ■

PICNIC

HAMS Lb. 49c
SATISFY AND SAVE WITH 

TOP QUALITY. . .  •
PlCdLY W IGGLY!

iKiCBl.l. S & H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WE'DNESDAY

"NUTRITIOUS E A T  W E L L  ^

Mackerer -19c

Carrots

PINK

Grapefruit
M OTHER 'S C A R N IV A L

|(ARs

O a t s  3
M OTHER 'S CUP A N D  SAUCER

iURTRIRS f
1 OATS.r  O a t s  3

/

M OTHER S C H IN A

a; O a ts  3
CHEER

FREE PARKING WHII.E YOC SHOP AT PKIGLY WKIGI.Y

No. I Tall 

Can

H U M PTY  DUM PTY  CHUM

Salmon No. 1 Tall 

Can 39c

Sardines 4 19c
M O NAR CH  YACH T CLUB

Tuna One-Hall 

Size Can 29c
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMl’S

TISFYINO WHOLESOMEXITAMINS
M O NARCH  T O M ATO

29<̂ Juice -  30̂46 Oz. 

. Can

V-8 C O C K TAIL  «  —

c Juice' 4146 Oz. 

Can

S
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C L A S S IF IE D
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PHONE M l

courQR SALE
INSTKUMENTS f

The followinp initruin^rce-quarter lize 
filed fot record in the! mattreaj. i'hunc 
Clerk’t office laat week: 

j .  S. Anderson to E .< 
nor, oil and gas lease.

Does Alexander to St*! ® ” >®">
Life Insurance Company, '***!> *®ft water 
o f trust. •’P* 2 block of

Johnnie Aaron to Texas town,
trie Service Company, rif***’’' Carbon. 
w«y.

F^rr«»t

• FOR RERT
FOT RENT; POUR large room 
unfurnished a;-.^nent, garage. 
Telephone 465.

Boone to
-e choice lots

„  to $200 for
Yaung, cor. oil and gas leaijj ^

G. r .  Beck to J. L. Joyner, 
ranty deed.

FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, acreen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone C48-W.

.^OR REN'T; Suaall furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

W. A. Byrd to Dere Shefhave an old 
quit claim deed. ' aonie seat

Burton Lingo Company it. Wa will 
Ace Lucas, partial release of $®r, or may- 

Earl Bender to Robert L. C^-'«bt even 
ton ,Jr., release of vendor's Iphet knife.

E. C. Conner to J. J. Calla«-ie Store, 
assignment o f oil and gas

Carbon Cemetery Assn., toyjg delivery 
H. Warner, cemetery deed. Wilson

pM. Cunningham to J.
jfc i ——>nty d e e d . ----------------

'  TO fO R  Sa i ,, Luling Ofmouth, fair 
condHion, »u io .0o. vaiy 881-J.

TOR S.4LE: Beautiful everbloom- 
ing roses, paper s l^ 'l pecans, 
fruit trees, shade trees and 
shrubs. Colorful evergreens and 
many other iten at reasonable 
prices. We welcome you to visit 
our nursery or call Tcnny.son 
Nursery, 10«$  W. 16lh, Cisco.

FOR SALE: One good 4 bedroom 
home, ISSnO. Kea-'anablc tarma 
Other good boya, Mrs. J. G. AHi- ' 
son, phone S47— !*2t» W , Com
merce.

FOR SALE: Gas range and elec-, 
trie refrigerator. 71 ft S. Brough- ‘ 
ton, phone 617-J.

• WANTED

FOR REN'T; Two room furnish 
ed apartment, frigidaira. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR R E N T : House. Apply 407 S. 
.Maderia St. Phone 470-W.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, bills paid. Near school. 811 
Plummer. Phone 105-M.

FOR R E N T: Houie. Apply 497 S. 
Maderia St. Phone 476-W.

FOR RENT: Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR R E N T : 4-room apartment, 
newly decorated. 699 W. Com 
merce.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, 415 South 
Seaman.

FOR R E N T : 2 room fumUhed 
apt., 205 South Walnut.

FOR RE NT: Large house, near 
schools. Call 506 J.

FOR RE NT; Priva'.e bedroom, 
bath, garage. Gentlemen only 
I hone 220. 402 South Oak Lawn.

F6UMD
FOUND: T M  best place lo town 

I to have that saw mattress made 
i 1207 W. Plumuer. phone 8l l .

W ANTED: koar.ng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Bos 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

W’ANTED: Man to work on dairy 
farm. D. F. William«aei, Eastland, 
J(t. 2.-PlMne-Y44-J-l,>

Political
Announcements

This newtpaper U authorised lo 
publish lbs following announce
ments of candidectee ef public o f
fices. subject to lbs action of the 
Democratic pr-iqieries.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J. M. N ucmIc

FtlR COUNTY UOM.MISSIONEKi 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

R«al Estftle 
Properlf Mane^meiil 

Hpm« pad Farm Loan*

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes
tos siding. hVee estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
C o m p c n i T

N O T I C E
I hove moved to Stephenville. but w ill be in East- 
land at 915 W est Main, each Friday and Tuesday  
where I hove my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

THE AMERICAN LEGION

\ D U L  I N  

D A N I E L

PO ST 70 

E A S T L A N D

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO  P A Y  THEIR

POLL TAX

LEGAL NOTICE
! NOTICE
, TO THE CITI'/'LNS A M ) OWN- 
1:RS o f  PKOrKHTY IN THE 
C ITY OF E,\.S7LAM), TEXAS 

.Notice ii hvieby given th:it uii 
I drr 11. 11. ,\o. 88b here'.ofort; pas -̂ 
|ed by the Le.rixiuturc of the State 
,o f Toxae, fifty and more o f the 
qualified voters o f the territory 

I embraced within the city limi.s of 
t h e  City o f I'astlund, Eastland 
County, Texui, who own taxable 
prop<'rty therein and who have 
dully rendered the i-ame to the 
Coun-ly for taxation, have petl- 
tiontd Eastland County Water 
Supply District for annexation of 
said territory to said District; a 
certified copy of î aid petition has 
baen filed with the Commission
ers Court o f Eartland County, 
Texas;

The Board o f Directors of 
Eastland County Water Supply 
District has unanimously adopt
ed a resolution re<|uesting the 
Commissioners Court o f Eastland 
County to annex said territory to 
said District, without condition; 
a certified copy e f luch resolu
tion has been filed with the Com
missioners Court;

Said Commissionera Court has 
fixed January 14, 1952, at 10 
o’clock A.M. ai the time and the 
Commissioners Courtroom in the 
Court House o f Eastland County, 
at Eastland as the place for a 
hearing to be held by said Court 
on the question o f whether the 
territory proposed to be annexed 
will be benefited by the improve
ments, works and facilities con
templated to be owned or opera
ted by said District; all persons 
interes-ted nay appear at such 
hearing and offer evidence for or 
against the intended annexation.

Dated this the 31st day of 
December, 1951, at Eastland, 
Eastland County, Texas. 
CO.M.MISSIONERS COURT OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS 
John S. Hart, County Judge; T. 
E. Castleberry, Commissioner; A. 
.M. Thurman, Commissioner; Hen
ry Carter, Commissioner; Arch 
Bint, Commissioner.

Control Found 
For Crabgrass
Crabgrass, the common pest o f 

lawn growers, may be controlled 
by rhiordane, says Capper's Far
mer.

‘ ‘Chlordane, the insecticide that 
kills gra.'^ahoppers, ants, flies and 
other bug pests, al-o kills crab- 
gra.ss and ch4ckan»eed," reports 
the nationally-circulated farm ma
gazine.

“ When St w as reported that 
chlordane residue in the 5oil af- 
ficted seed germination, a .Viirhi- 
gaii scientist tried the insecticide 
on rrabgra.ss. It delayed emergen
ce, prevented germination of seed 
when applied in the soil and kill
ed the rral>gras. when sprayed 
on the foliage. The effect upon 
seed i.-; important borau’ e other 
crabgrass controls now available 
do not prevent germination and 
require repeated applications.

"Best results were obtained 
from foliage applications when 
chlordane was applied 5 to 10 
pounds an acre in a refined oil 
carrier. This mixture killed crab- 
graas quickly without inury to 
other lawn gra.sscs.

‘ ‘The method permits a quick 
kill o f crthgTas.-; with a single ap
plication o f spray mixture and at 
so leaves a residue in the soil 
which may pres-ent reinfestation 
later in the season.”

l A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R

A kangaroo, standing tail as a 
man and weighing 200 pounds 
when full-grown is only an inch 
long at birth— about the size o f a 
hoc - nccoiding to nature autli- 
ority .Man Devoe in the January 
Reader’s Digest

F O R

• COPPER. •BRASS
• OLD CAR  BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM 

WE PAY TOP PRICES

See KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
109 S. Mu

it Malo SL P b O M  BSOS

it ’s  odd how of
THE GREATEST TALENTS  

\RE ©URIED IN WEAK 1 
CHARACTERS

Som» of the impUmtnl

value* evor known aro awaitinf 

you at GRIMES BROS. Our 

Valontina'a gift is a

complete teleclien of Interna- 

tSonal Harvester implements.

G P ' . M F S  

■ ■ ■  B R O S .

E A S T L A N D

Tbo fo'lov/ing items have been listed for the January Cal- 
! endar. If any item of interest has been ommited please call 
601, 223 or 2'24 R.

J A N U A R Y  3rd
Thur.sflay Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

J A N U A R Y  4th
Eastland I'ublic Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JA N U A R Y  5th
Eastland I ’liblic Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JA N U A R Y  7th
Eastlanti Ihjblic Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, Connelloe Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
Las Lealos Club, 7:30 p.m. Woman s Club.

JA N U A R Y  8th
Lions Club meeting. First Methodist Church, 12 noon. 
West Ward F*TA Study Club 9 a.m. B. H. Green Home, 
902 West —Plummer.

JA N U A R Y  9th
Civic League and Garden Club, 3 p.m. Woman's Club. 
Eastland Library open 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JA N U A R Y  10th
South Ward PTA Study CTub 9:30 a.m. R. H. Latham 
Home, 706 South Bassett.
Al[)ha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

J A N U A R Y  14th
Beethoven Junior Music Club, J. M. Cooper Home, 513 
South Daugherty, 7:30 p.m.
Rotary Club Connellee Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

J A N U A R Y  15th
Lions Club, First Methodist Church, 12 noon.
West Ward PTA meeting 3:15 p.m. West Ward School. 

JA N U A R Y  leth , ^
Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman s Club.
Eiastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JA N U A R Y  17th ^ .
Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. \\ oman s Club. 

JA N U A R Y  18th
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JA N U A R Y  19th .
Elastland County FederaUon 2:30 p.m. W oman s Club. 
Ea.stland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JA N U A R Y  21st u
Las Lcales Club 7:30 p.m. Woman s Club.
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Librar>- 2:30 to 5:30 p.m 
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden.

^^^Lions Club. 12 noon. First Methodist Church.

 ̂ Elastland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
JA N U A R Y  24th ^

Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman s Club. 

JA N U A R Y  28th
WSCS Circle Day, 3 p.m.______________________________

Plan Beioie 
You Remodel
It's the wise homemaker wHb 

learns a few cold, hard fart* a- 
boot remodeling.

There is more to re-doing a 
kitchen or bathroom than decid
ing what colors to hove, or what 
e^uipment to add or replace, ex
perts insist. Here arc some of 
their luggestions.

1. There is no long-range eco
nomy of budget dollars in using 
sub.stitute materials which will 
not stand up under steam, heat 
and water. Time-tested, hard-sur
face coverings for walls ami floors 
such as clay tile, are recommend
ed for bathroom* and kitchens, 
where ever-changing temperatur
es make it necessary for surfacing 
to be durable.

2. • Wife-saving”  equipment i.« 
a good investment. This is espec
ially true in the kitchen, in which 
as many automatic appliances a.s 
possible should be installed in the 
course of a remodeling program

9. Beware the cheap shower 
stall. I f  you want that extra bath 
ing facility in your newly revam
ped bathroom, be sure that you 
get the very- best plumbing mater 
■ials and the most lixting. wafer

proof walks, sueh as clay tile, for 
the stall. Plumbing and building 
authorities warn that inferior 
ehowfr wall and floor matenabs 
often cause a great deal of trou
ble. espocially if it i* on tb* 
second floor, where leakage can 
ruin the downstairs as well as 
the area immediately around the 
stall.

I 4. Layout o f equipment, partic- 
j ularly in the kitchen, is highly im
portant in order to save steps and 

I time. The same experts warn a- 
I gainst surfacing for counter tops 
and sink drainboards which will 
not la.-<t many years under the 
ravages o f hot water and sharp 

I objects. They recommend durable 
ejay tile for such surfaces, as 
well as kitchen cabinet* o f last
ing, non rusting metal.

• N E W S  FROM

____OLDEN
Mr. and Mrr. Woodrow Itouch 

and children luive returned to 
their home in Ode. after a visit 
with friendr and relative; here.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Snodgrass 
and family of San .\ntonio, are 
visiting with her parents, .Mr. and 
•Mr.--. Carl Butler, this week.

and .Mrs. Ci oo lioUeh, Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Gerald Yielding 
! of .Andrews, are visiting his pa- 
I rent* here this week, ;

I .Mr- Harvey Bu.-,ham o f East i 
1 land visited Mi.-. Dick Yield ing’ 
j Monday morning etiTOUte to Ran ** 
ger. j

.Mrs. Hattie Baker visited li-J 
ifen in San Antonio, during thd ' 
holiday-

•Mr, and Mr- Erne.<t Holloway 
and children of Waco, have re
turned home after a visit with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs •' J. 
Renfro. She also visited with her 
brother, Gerald, who is here from 
Indiana.

.Mrs. Clara I ’atterson and on 
left Siinday to join her husband m 
: ro.s; Plain.-, .'.here he i.- now 
working.

Lh r. .Mr-. Annie Rice He, with 
hi in./ther and Mr-. Halbrick, en
joyed Christn.a dinner at IhiJ 
hoaie •/ his eiRtei, Mrs. Ray How- 
uU ..lu] ^mtly.

DUsin  ̂ n y  first Chri-tma* irf 
Texas I wa- loquaciously nuatalgic 
about the <now-druped tiees, thq 
narkling .n i and the -h ;rp win

try air o f my native Wisconsin, 
■ oM'pli-tely igi-oing the poinset- 
; a-. s'J«lo< and -ither traditions 
il ( iristma. dC' -raiiun; growing 
: ab '• me r mil) li.. ).uli«oc«

ill -r splinter- 
t

.ndr chaiBi- 
a,d •a.'-etly. 
you the idea

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Norton, 
Jeff and grandma Norton spent 
Christmas in Odessa, with Mr 
and Mrs. Weir Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .M Morton and 
children o f Ohio, spent the holi
days with her mother, Mrs. L il
lian McMmn

of a T 
-d

••T' ' . 
mg. i,,y ... 
■'1; w h it 
that J' us 
rtorm ?’

r gi.
wa.- bon. in a snowJ

I

Rev. and Mrs. Alford Nelson 
spent the holidays in South Texa- 
with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 51. Scott visd. 
their children in Dallas and Okla
homa C ry  during the holidays.

- - - - - - - - -  I
•Mrs. Burley Patterson hu re- l 

turned home from the hospital in 
Stamford, where she underwent 
surgery. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson 
had all ther children with them 
during the holidays.

Mrs. Ruth Chancellor spent 
Christmas Day in Stephenville, 
with her daughter Johnny Ruth.

K. J. Wilkerion o f Mertaon, 
spent Christmas here with his mo- '

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Stark and 
daughter, Ann, o f Port Arthur, 
spent Sunday here with their pa
rents.

Mrs. Joe Langdon and son of 
Breckenridge, were visiting in 
Olden Saturday afternoon.

SECOND H AN D  

B A R G A I N S

Wa Bag, Sail aad Trada

Mrs. M orgi* Craig
208 W. Casaarca

DEAD
.ANIMALS

U n - t i n n e d ,

C A L L  C U L L B n  

sCaitland 28F
#

BR O W N W O O D  

R END ER ING  C a

•Mrs. Ida Simer a.nd daughter. 
Winkle, left Thursday morning 
for El Paso, where 5Iiss Simer will 
resume her achool work.

D. O. Moffett was a patient in 
the Ranger Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Canet, and 
Louise, visited in the home of 5Ir.

Washington is known a.s the 
“ Evergreen State.”

A u ta  Q taU  

PROPERLY REPLACED

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CH RYSLER  - PLY M O U T H  
Phone 308

A a  A lb a

PIECIOUS PICTURES

A  line Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beouty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO '
Joe Canorii Phone 46 Bill Jacobe

M R S .  M .  P .  H E R R I N G

Red Estate and 
Rentds

I 0«a  S. Saafaaa Fbaaa 726-W

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CH R YSLER  - PLYM OUTH  
Phone 308

CoAts cu/iA/ mm vst
YOU'RE R IG H T O F F ia R
C R IM E  O O tS N T  PAY/
t h a t 's  w h y  I 0 0  TO ...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let foil and ftaine rob your clotbee of their 
good-loolcs— ehorten their life. Qur efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning proceei oMuredly protects, as well 
at clean! your clotbee. T ry  our aem ew  next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HABKBIDEB ClEANEBS
W E S T  SIDE OF SQ UAR E

in this 
MOTHER’S OATS 

package...
i A

•  Beautiful "Azur-ite" Blue Color!

•  Lovely Modern Design

•  Stands Oven Heat without cracking

•  Made by Anchor Hocking Glass 
Carp.— famous for fine glassware

How exciting to open a big square pack* 
age o f Mother's Oats and find inside a 
beautiful, smartly designed "Fire-King”  
cup and saucer.

T'es, every package is a double value be
cause money can't buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal 
than Mother’s Oats! It's the good, hot, 
creamy-smooth oatm eal your 
family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting these love ly  
cups and saucer} today! N o  wait
ing! N o  coupons! N o money to 
send! Just ask your grocer for 
Mother's Oats with "Beautiful 
Cup and Saucer.”

M olhw ’6 Oats o t t e f t  

you oH-pU^P®** 
•oUction of 

O lN N iR V f R N *  

a n d
jk lO M IN U M

K I T C H I N  U T l N S I l S
Products e f The Quokor Dots Company
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uioiDEn's iiniviiiES1
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Surprise Stork Shower Honors 
Two Soroity Members Wednesday
Mr*. BUI Arthur and Mr*. John 

Trotman were the honorees at a 
aurpriie baby shower Wedne»day 
cvtninK by the Zeta I’ l Chapter 
o f the Beta Siirtna Phi Sorority 
in the home o f Mr*. A. H. John
son.

The honorees were railed to the 
Johnson home on the pretext of 
■ called meeting: o f the Chapter. 
Mr*. Bob King, vice president, 
opened the meeting and present
ed Mr*. Johnson, who presented 
the gifts to the honorees in the 
form o f two large bundles of 
laundry.

Refreshments of hot apple cid
er and rookies was served from 
the dining table, which was cen
tered with an arrangement o f 
red carnations floating in a large 
crystal bowl. .A huge green candle, 

i decorated with a silvered pine 
bough and balls, lighted the scene. 
Silver appointments were used and 
presided over by the hostess.

Other* present were .*lme."i. Bill 
White, Ed Hooker, Frank Sayre, 
LeJuene Horton, R. B Pirkin, W. 
H. Stanley, Fehrman Lund, Joe 
Sparks, Ronald Philisp, Don Doy-

la, W .A. Leslie, Jack Germany 
and .Mrs. Norris Wilson.

Ptri »onais

Anned Forces 
Waste Must Go

Mr. and Mrs. W’lllis Smith re
turned Tuesday from Hope, Ark., 
where they attended the wedding 
December 3Ut o f Mr. Smith's 
niece, Miss Patsy McPherson and 
Jack Gray o f Texarkana.

Mr and .Mrs. J M Bufkin who 
have been living on Route 2, 
Eastland, have moved to 207 West 
Sadova this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bufkin have two sons, Ronnie and 
Johnny nine and six years of age.

Jesse MiK>e o f Tyler was a 
business visitor in Eastland Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Houle are 
spending several days in San An
tonio.

NO TICE
TO  STOCKHOLDERS

A  •nau*l m*«ting of
•ko t fo ck k e l^ r*  o f tk« Eosllond 
Notienol Bonk. Eottlond. T okos. 
will bo hold in tho Bonkint rooms 
• f  »oid honk, botwoon tho boors 
o f 1 ond 3 p.m on tho 9th doy o f 
J*ftnory. 19S2 boing tho aorond 
Tuoadov to aoid month, for tho 
^ rp oao  o f olocting diroctora ond 
Iko tronaoctinf o f auch othor buoi- 
•oaa oa m of proporiy como boforo 
tho atockholdora mootinf

Guy Parker 
Vice-President

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Moore and 
children have returned from Kil
gore, where they visited in the 
home of Mr. Moore’s parents.

Tom Grissom and Stan Stephen 
were in Dallas Tuesday when' 
they attended the Cotton Bowl 
football game and the musical 
comedy, ‘ ‘Gentlemen Prefer Blon 
de.s," Tuesday night. They report 
ed to have seen Greer Garaon in 
the audience.

James Cheatham, Jr., o f Hous
ton, returned to hi* home Tues
day after having visited here over 
the holiday-: with his grandmother, 
.Mr*. J. H. Chatham, and with 
other relatives, Mr. and Mr*. T 
F. Richardson and Mr and Mr*. 
Hubert Toombs.

3uy The Coffee That Gives You
Better Flavor... Bigger Savings!

Expert* agree that fre»h coffee, 
ground exactly right for the way 
uuu make coffee, gives you better 
flavor. So luperb AaP Coffee* are 
■old to you only in the roaster- 
fresh bean, tAcn Custotn Ground 
just right for your coffecmaker. 
You get all the rich, full flavor

you pay fo r ! You have a choice of 
thr*€ blt-nda, too. . .  one is sure to 
suit your taste exactly. And talk 
about value! .ta/’ Coffee eoees 
yoM up to Ji* a pound compai-cd 
with the price of coffees of com- 
paiable quality. Try it...and sots/

Mid a W*Um

IIONT O'ClOCK

M b. 77c

gieS a FoB ItodiM 
t fO  C IIC ll

M b. 79c

VtgtKtfW# 4t YUtN«y
ftOKAft

M b. 81c

.AT  YOUR A a P

Program On The American Ballads 
Presented At Music Study Club

■r L«cal
USED COW

Dealer 
BIOWC9 Dead Stock 

F R E E  
War Imme<llate

O n a  D a w
Proa

VooT KoHah Filip To

SHULTZ STUDIO
FAA'n Aw r

Mrs. Donald Kinniaixi, 'presi
dent. presented Mr.--. Pat Miller, 
Mr*. Joseph M. Perkins and Mr*. 
.Art Johnson on a program on 
Ballad’s Wedne.-day afternoon at 
the meeting of the Music Study 
Club at the Woman’s Club.

Mr*. Miller i>ang, “ Who is Sy
lvia" and "N’ o John No’’ from 
"Song* o f our Country" by Fox, 
accon panied a< the piano by Mrs. 
Kmnaird.

Mrs. Perkin* -ipoke on the 
"Ballad of Tradition” , and with 
.Mr*. Johnson linging, she played 

I the most well known, that are a 
part o f .American history. Mr.-. 
Johnson also led the group in the 
singing of a group of Folk Songs.

Following the program a social 
hour xras held during which tea 
and cookie* were -erved from a 
table laid with a lace cloth and 
decorated with an arrangement

candles lighted the table, which 
was set with silver appointmenta 
Mr*. Kinniard poured and was 
a.-*isted in servn.g by Mme*. T. 
E. Richardson and H. M. Hart.

Others present were Mmes. A. 
F. Taylor, K. B. Tanner, H. C. 
Westfall, C. M. Ratheal, L. E. 
I'orhell, R. I.. Cait>enter, Don 
Parker and Mi- Elizabeth Daven
port.

Personals
Miss Betty Allison, student at 

Howiard Payne College in Hrovm- 
wood returned to her school Wed
nesday after having spent the 
holidays here with her parent.*, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Allison.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 3 (U P ) 
— Secretary of the Army Frank 
Pace said today an investigation ii 
being made of reports o f wa.*te in 
the Armed Force* and pr nised 
that "any waste found will be cut 
out."

Pace, here to inspect Army 
ROTC units at Tulane and Loyola 
Universities with Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson (D -Tex.) said he believes

Johnson’s recent report on mili
tary waste was ba.sed on “ extreme
ly sound" information.

“ 1 haven’t had a chance to 
check the specific details,”  t h e  
Georgian said, “ but we are doing 
so now and any waste found will 
be cut out.”

Gl's Favor Get 
The Job Done Or 
Get Out Of Korea

Americans Ate 
Less Meat In '51
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (U P ) 

— Americans ate less meat during 
1051 than in any of the past 
nine year*.

'age o f about 140 pounds of meat 
each la.*t y»*r. At tne beginning 
of 1951 officials estimated p«r 
capita consumption for the year 
at 148 pounds.

Allison rnroute to her home in 
Kilgore.

Mrs, W. W. Linkenhoger and 
children, I ’at and Linda, accom
panied Mr. Linkenhoger to his 
work in Bridgeport, Tuesday.

EHOME 141 COLLErr 
k-«stlafNl. Texas

Zeta Pi Chapter 
Hosts Annual New 
Year's Eve Dance

.Nelson .Allison, who also spent 
the hol'day* in the family home, 
returned Tue*day to Knox City, 
where he is teaching. Other holi
day gue.sts in the Allison home 
were Rev. and Mrs. Grady Alli
son and Carroll Edwin o f Eort 
Worth.

d  - - L

: ^ r

Alex Rawlins
& Sons

m o i t t m e n t s

WEATHERFORD, TEX

Serving T h li Community 
For More Than 67 Years

Membae. o f the Zeta Pi Ch.ip- 
jter o f the Beta Sigma I ’hi Soror* 

•v >nd t)ie r guest* had the an 
nual New Year’s* Eve dance Mon
day night at the Roof Gardc.l of 
he Connellee hotel.

Decorations were of red, white 
a^d blue and at midnight paper 
hats and noise makers were pass
ed to each o f the guests by the 
hoste*-e*. Mme*. Joe Halbert, W. 
•A. I.e.slie. H. C. Gipe, J. T. Coop
er, F. W. Grahani, Ft hrm.xn Lund. 
John Goode, Roland Ph'llips, and 
L>on Doyle.

Sixty five guests attended.

Mrs F. .A. Hollis visited here 
briefly in the home of .Mr*. J. C.

NOTICE!
D. L  HOULE SHOP

PRE-INVENTORY

SA LE
IS now in progress 
DONT MISS IT!

& lobn aoc 
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Real Estate
Aod Rratclt

MRS J. U  ALt.lSOrt 
347 -  020 W CssmmMc

DON'T 
Bl A

Complete laundry sem re#

O N  W A S H D A Y

at feaaonable prtcaa Take 
It easy next waabday 
let os do the work for you 
■ffion* (R> for piek-op

•  F a m ily  F lm s lu n g  * S h irt P iau ta in g  

•  Boogb D ry  • 3 Day Sonrlca

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle E la itU n d Phone 60

A NEW DRINK
f lA VO K  DtKIVtD  M OM

REAL ORANGES

B O m i D  BY

AN OLD COMPANY
SEVEN-UP 

BOnLING CO.

FORT WORTH 
STOCK SHOW

R O D E O
O P E N S  F R I D A Y
JANUARY 25
f9Mim$Sr SFKTMUi the S$9T9WaT!

S o .  R O D E O
A T  I T S  R E S T

At PiMial WM h ftn  
tththoiihl CiAn m i 

Firut Show F r id t f  
NifhCv ;«a. 29 .Th « 

Dul> (2andSPM.)ThniFcb.l 
Tickrtf I I  Inr/. Reterrt^ Seot, 

to Stoei Shoe CroBm^t end Te t

pom wo*tm civk omA Nnovn

“Thf .Mprrj Widow
BerM'i Met I f t  filer •/

M l S l C O M U r

EEwifl Erirttt HortM
M COMtOY LCAO

Witt l f§ i irs  Mtmhfiit  Aadit$ri&m
Nk>«rv iw. 30 Umr Pek I-MAT W* Nb 3 
•wwvod Sm H. U 40  3 60-3-3 40-1 10 1 90

^  G re a t  U V E S T O C K
EXPOSITION

VerWi flMit Pim let
AftlMb ud Spectitefi
Over 6X00 Heed Cattle 
H orse i, Sheep, Swiae, 
Poultry, Tyekrya, Rebbott

O R D C R T I C K n S  B Y  M A I L
t lN n  CNfCK OR MONET ORDER 
SPECIFY tIACT  PIRFORMANCtS

t u r n :

SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION  
and FAT STOCK SHOW

P. 0. tox 150 FORT WORTH 1

Mr*. Aubrey Van Hoy accom
panied her ion and daughter, Con
ner and Charlotte Tuesday to 
Austin, where they will continue 
their studies at the University of 
Texa.*, after having spent the 
holiday* here.

TUL.SA, Okla., Jan. 3 (U l>)—  
The average American soldier in 
Korea either want* to “ pull out 
or get the job done,”  according 
to Hepublican Congressman Geor
ge 1). Schwabe o f Oklahoma.

Schwabe, ju»t returned from a 
tour of the Far Ea.st, said last 
night that moralu is "not a* high 
as it might be”  In Oklahoms'i 
5th National Guard Division, now 
committed to battle.

World War 1 and i l  troops had 
more spirit, Schwabe said. The 

I men in Korea are “ neither slack
er* or cowards, but moat of them 
I talked to either wanted to pull 
out or get the Job done."

The Agriculture Department’s 
meat experts are preparing final 
eonsumption and production figu
res for 1961. Doth are expected 
to drop to 1941-42 levels.

A spokesman saiu final figures 
o f total meat production last yuar 
probably, will be about 20,000,- 
000,000 pounds. This compares to 
1950 output of 20,231,000,000 
pounds and is the lowest since 
1941 when a then-record 19,500,- 
000,000 pound* of meat were pro
duced.

Meat consumption figures will 
show that Americans ate an aver-

Since it first opened in 1792, 
the U. S. Mint has struck gold, 
silver, and minor coins valued at 
more than seven billion dollars.

The Mid-Texas Here! 
Breeders Assodati|

S W A N  S O A P

Med.

Bar

Each.......

CLOVER FARM STORE

Show
At Stephenville, Texas 

Heated City Park
MONDAY, JANUARY

70 HEAD 70 ‘
47 Bulls and 23 Females

From 26 of the Best Herds in Eratb and 
Adjoining Counties.

Show of Sole Animals at 10 P. M. 
Sale Starts at 1 P. M.

Judge: Jim Herring 
Auctioner: CoL W alter Britten 

President: Hastin W alker. Dublin

.y
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T U C K  HIM I N T O  THE SOFT,  SLEEPY  
W A R M T H  OF ELECTRIC BED C O V E R I N G

Let the seething warmth of fcather-Iight electric bed covering 

lull your play-weary youngatera into pleaaant dreama. While 

they’re sleeping loundly, you, too, can reat better.. .assured that a wide- 

awaka control keepa watch. . .  automatically maintains the most 

comfortable bed temperature, regardless of outside changes in weather. 

Your electric appliance dealer has electric bed covering... 

■uitabie for every bed in your home. See him soon and let your family 

enjoy healthful, relaxing sleep ell winter through.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
W. B. PICKENS, Manager

, . 3 ^  ' ' ' ■:
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Real Estate Tranalerg, Marxlage*

Su lu  Mled, Court Judgment*
Ordeni, EXc.

COURT \KWS 
INSTRUMENTS Filed

The followinir instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week;

0. S. Anderson to E .C. Con
nor, oil and gas lease.

Does Alexander to Southland 
Life Inauraiice Company, deed 
o f trust.

Johnnie Aaron to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of 
way.

A rres t Boone to Raymond 
Yeung, cor. oil and gas lease.

G. F. Beck to J. L. Joyner, war
ranty deed.

W. A. Byrd .to Dere Sherrill, 
quit claim deed.

Burton Lingo Company to 
Ace Lucas, partial release of ML.

Earl Bender to Robert L. Clin
ton ,Jr., release o f vendor's lien.

E. C. Conner to J. J. Callaway, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Carbon Cemetery Assn., to H. 
11. Warner, cemetery deed.

'antes M. Cunningham to J. L.
.;er, warranty deed.

b. H. Choate to Luling Oil & 
i>ls Company, a.ssignmcnt o f oil 
and gas lease.

Commercinl Metals Company v. 
Hyman Stein, abstract o f judg
ment.

Cooper A Hemphill to Beh W. 
Clyatt, release o f oil and gas lease

Mattie Davidson to Grover 
Hartt, Jr., oil and gas Ica.'-c.

Evelyn Davis to Wallste E. 
Simpson, warranty deed.

W. H. Duggan to Marie Dur- 
gan, waiianty deed.

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away_ _ _

IB# uf p*pBad«R«rgT.
BBd HMy b* du» tO akiW-

4 p v « <4 fimoioei Ditcton m p  good
k M M  |M<i»on »  vtrv tnporUJkt to c«M>d
_____________ t oworydojr coodKinti. ooeli
M  otroM *nd niraia. t%mm  thla Im ^rta a t 
fuBOtiM to 4 o «« . M O P  folkn nuffor na«>

iftiw ilWtfw diM to f«ld or wrung dWt ■
up plgKuor f iwgiaont pnnongw .

wing WAknrKr Tool aiioormbW. Minor bind* 
daw Inluiwtfw d 
cnoaoflwlng up -  _

Dm  A noWwot r»«ir bidnojro If thooo eondt* 
ttonn boUnr ro*. T rp  D<>na*o PiUo-a « J d  
dJum it. Hand awrcaaafuiir bp mlUioaa for 
aoor I* poara. It*« amating bow nanp tlmai 
Duaa a g i«t bappp rvHof fmm thaao dta^wa* 
la r t ^  tbo 11 Mlloauf kidnop t uboa and fli* 
trral^olin<it tioi rw>aa'a PlUa tnda**

Ethel F. Dunn to LaUra McGi- 
hee, warranty deed.

Federal Lund Hank of Houston 
to Kajmond young, sub. oil and 
gas lea.se.

Federal Land Bank o f Hous
ton to Lovi L. Neal, release of 
deed of trust.

First State Hank, Rising Star 
to Douglas W, Curtis, release of 
deed of trust.

J. A. Green to C. C. Hall, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

W. M. Groxler to R. A. Bear- 
man, oil and gas lease.

■ Grover Hartt, Jr. to J. J. Cal
laway, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Morris Hodges to W, H. Mie- 
kow, deed o f trust.

tiienn Hightower to W. E. Sol- 
oman, relea.se o f vendor’s lien.

llc.s> Feed A- Grocery, Inc. to 
E. D. He.ss, deed and cc reao.

J. F,. Johnson to Raymond 
Young, oil and gas lea.se.

■Mrs. Francis Jupling to I.. A. 
Wairen, oil ami gas lease.

.loe .M. Jones to F & -M Nation
al Hank. Abilene, as.signment.

J L  Joyner to Hob Barnhill, 
warranty deed.

K. L. Jones to C. S. Eldridge, 
release o f deed o f trust.

Ben Kelton to Raymond Young 
designation.

\V. H. Keasler Oil Company to 
Earnest Krager, deed of trust.

W. II. Keu.sicr Oil Company to 
Earnest Krager, as.-ignment o f oil 
and gas lease.

lame Star I’ lant Company to 
The I’uHic, a-s-umed name.

Ace Lucas to City o f Cisco, 
qujt claim deed.

Loretta laitham to Ethel F. 
Dunn, warranty deed.

C. W. Latham to Ethel Dunn, 
release of venilor’s lien.

Alma Morri.s to Humble I’ipe 
Line Company, right o f way.

C. .M. Murphy to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of 
way.

.NVElroy Ranch 'Company to 
Forrest Boone, release o f oil and 
gas lea.-e.

McElroy Ranch Company to T. 
I- Brown, release of oil and gas 
lca.se.

McElroy Ranch Company to J.

Sharon Lin Sparks
19 m onth  old d s u f h lo r  o f 

M r. and M rs. D ic k  S p a t sa  

of Sn yd a r, fo rm o r ly  of 

E a s t la n d  hat her p icture  

m ade re su la r ly  fo r  her 

baby book.

A re  you  k e e p in f up  

you r ch ild 's  re co rd ?  Y o u  

w ill w ant it in y aa rt  to

Shultz Studio
Eastland. Texas

To Drive SAFELYI

. a. you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, lat us roploca It, now. 
Ixport workmanship and oulck 
■orvico. Wo’ll givo you w Orst- 
quollty |ob w M

L'O ’F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Rody Works

109 S. Mulberry

I

F. Johnson, releu.se o f oil and gaa 
lease.

J. I>. .McCracken to Raymond 
Young designation o f depository.

J. U. .Mr.Murrty to E. C. Con
nor oil and gas lease.

•McElroy Ranch Company to L. 
W. Welch assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

C. M. McCann to Golden Law- 
son, warranty deed.

Laura McGehte to .\gne.ss 
Townsend, warranty deed.

Velda Ruth Nichols to Ruymond 
Young, oil and gas It-a-e.

A. Nix to R. L. Dodd, assign
ment of oil and gas lease.

L. R. .N'ilior-i to Dere Sherrill, 
w.arranty deed.

ClaKnce C. r,p|>cn to W'. F. 
Sol.. 1'.1.1 .varrmily deed

(irady I’ipkiii to R, B. Pipkin, 
warranty deed. ,

C. E. Ross to G. A. ijublett, 
warranty deed.

Pearl Kou to The Public, proof 
q,f heirship .

Wilson A. Robinson to Burton- 
Lingo Company, .MML.

Maurine Mancill Royall to R. 
A. Bearman, oil and ga.-. lease.

T. D. Stephenson to Raymond 
You.ng, desw-nation o f depository.

A. A. Stephenson to Raymond 
Young, designation of depository.

W . .S. .Stephen-on to Raymond 
Young, designation o f depo.-itory.

J W. Sorrells to Warien I). 
Soirell,- as.-igiiincnt o f oil and 
ga.- lea-e.

B. J. .Snoduy to The Puldic, ce 
will.

B. J. Snoddy to The Public, cc 
probate.

.> ■»

The cliie; 
for. YOU
ih.'52r "

« ■ -
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WARREN 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 977 306 E. Main Eastland

.Sellie Snoddy to The Public cc 
probate.

U. U. Speiicer to Jack Pittman, 
MMU

W. E. Solonian to Lois A. Dunn 
deed o f trust.

W. E. Solonian to Wilma N. 
Gilliam, warranty deed.

Texton Oil Cor_p. to H. I. Glas- 
coe, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. W. Templeton to Grover 
Hartt, Jr., oil and gas lease,

L. M. Threet to W. M. Isen- 
bower, deed o f trust.

Tax Collector to LIyod Dillind- 
er, receipt.

J. Parker Thompson to Martha 
L. Thompson, assignment of oil 
and ga.s lease .

C. Ti.'dale to Gilbert E. 
Peter.Hon, MD.

CharUy Wagley to E. C. Con
nor. oil and gas lease.

Richard F. Vann to Wanda 
I Pearl Phillips. j
j Earl Dee Guyton to Sandra' 
j Foster Cisco.

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

foi record in the 91st District 
Court last w eek:

•Margaret Jeannett Parker v. 
Leonard C. Agnew, for cdstody 
of child.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following couples were li

censed to wed last week;

ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 91- 
st District Court last week;

Kate P. .Nabers v. William L. 
Nabers, judgment,

Pearlie Cozart v. M. L. Cifsart, 
judgment.

Jean Scitren v. l.«onBrd Sci- 
tern, judgment.

Leona Payne v. -M. D. Payne, 
judgment.

C A L L  601 F O R  T l t L E C R A M  
C L A S S I F I E D S

Womens Clubs To 
Study Finances, 
Taxes At Forum
WORTHAM, (S P L )—  Forums 

oiT "The Financial Facts of L ife " 
and the "Housewife Witholding 
Tax”  will be top program events 
for the Texas Federation of Wo
mens Clubs board of directors 
meeting in Augu.st January 8-9.

Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs o f Wor
tham, president, has called this 
first meeting o f her administra
tion at federation headquarters to 
lay work plans for the next two 
years.

Tuesday night’s opening forum 
will call attention of the 1.300 
member clubs to a new subject ad
ded to federation fields of work—  
that o f economic security. "W ith 
7 out o f 10 women outlivdng their 
husbands, it’s common sense for 
clubs to study this field," Mrs. 
Stubbs emphasised.

I The resulting discussion on 
I “ ABc’i of Handling Money”  will 
I be led by three prominent Dallas 
I businessmen. I. Ralph Wood iŝ  
■ president of .Southwestern Life 
Insurance Company: E. 0. Cart 
right, partner of Merrill Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner, and Beane; and 
Robert K. Ferguson, trust officer 
of the Republic .National Bank.

.Marshall’s embattled housewives i 
will send a representative trio to 
hold Wednesday’s public affairs 
program. Their talks will summar- i 
iie their oppo.sition to the with-' 
holding provision o f the Social | 
Security Act. Mrs. Carolyn Abney, 
Mrs. Dorothy Martin and Mrs.' 
Cleste Clemmens will charge it | 
is unconstitutional to force citi
zens to work as tax collectors with
out pay. Club leaders from all ov 
er Texas will be told that the right 
to present their case in court is a ll: 
Marshall housewives ask.

Mrs, W. L. Womack, Tyler, and 
Mrs. Wade Odom, Wortham, will 
appear on the opening dinner pro
gram.. Mrs. E. N. Smith, Marshall,

will moderate the finance forum. 
She will be assisted by Miss 
Naninc Simmons, Mezia, and Mrs. 
J. W Walker, Plainsview

Mrs. James A Allen, Childress, 
presides at the public affairs 
forum, assisted by Mrs. Kirk Hall, 
Dallas, and Mrs. Fred Brooch, Jr., 
.M unday.

Presiding at the Wednesday 
board luncheon will be Mrs. L. E 
Dudley o f Abilene, federation first 
vice-president.

Preceding the two-day program 
will be preliminary Tuesday meet
ings o f Trustees, executive and 
finance committees.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S X om ar S t  
T »l. 639 Eastland

PEAS
C lo v e r Form  lo r ly  Ju n e

19‘N o . 303
Con . e .

Pork & Beans
Clovor Porm

2 23'

HOMINY
^im>^og Whito Swgm

3 "t-r 29'

Fine Ibods for You i n ' 5 2
lten)& /ed,!

Tor a t Ctov€\T9̂ a ^

COFFEE
’S

85‘
F O LG E R ’S

C i o v e r F a r m  
S t o r e s

start the New Veer right St Clovsr Farm wher# every day i«  
value dty. You'll like our wide assortments of highost quality 
merchandist. continuously available in our efesn. modom. eon- 
voniontly locstod storos. Our prices are the very loweet in town! 
Resolve to shop et Clovor Farm the whole year long, snd stvel

Margarine CLOVER FARM

Colored

Quarters

Lb

Shorteriing ”  71c
Biscuits
Milk ””

PUFFIN 

Ready to Bake

It

Whips

Flour KIMBELL’S

BEST

• IoinIoIo CroGin Stylo Ool^on

MEATS CORN
A Coingfeoiro

TOMATO SOUP

S K I N N E R ’ S 
RAISIN WHEAT

O B r W M U T f U R S s  n . N  loo^. 
K l r t f f - S i x n R A I S I N S

G lon do le

PEAS

WKifo Swan

SYRUP•Ribkon Cgho

5 
2 

25
2 No. 303 A Q c  

cans

2 ... 25;

29 

5.- 65'

Cans

T a ll

Cans

Lbs. 1.75
Meat-Fish-Poultry
D A O A i l  Armeur's SPor or wKolo
D A b U n  10 t« l3 -ib. Avg......... lb.

^XtOf

2 No. 303 n n e  
cans

BACON SlicoS lb. 41c
CHUCK ROAST ” »Q—4 ioG f. lb.

OlanJola 1
SALMON ema .......................

3 Mlfiuta 4
OATS .................. Small 1
H«n#y boy m
SALMON Chem .......... 3

Short Ribs U.S. Good Beef, lb.49c

PORK ROAST •lb Ifi4 . . .  lb.

i Armoi
DSnn.

•or'i 9t«r

8/iger J  2
doth Silt H 39c A qq.
- - - - - - - -  ^  TOMATO PUREE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ' i f . '11

Picnic Shoildurt"*^’̂ ” - ’b-3-ib. A v f  kbb

Arm»ur'» Star

Pork Saitagc I T ....ib.^*

Nett 7/ y o *
Complexioti Siiefl 27c Snow Crop

PORK STEAK r.
nxi ii, ■ IIS.
AmiGUr't fkinlat*

FRANKFURTERSC
CHIU **•'

ORANGE JUICE

23c
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Ateut 12 Persons 
HH By Leprosy 
Over The State
AVSTIN , Jan. I j«. .About 12 

p^rsonn m T «x» k coifcc dowt» vlth 
lep»o.<y fv »ry  year, 3•.•cô l̂njc *■) 
Dr G«*o. \V. Cux. State Hi’alth 
O ffierr. ‘ •Smcc IB21 over ^00 
individual ra»e- huve been diar 
no«ed, mo«tly in eountin border 
ine the Gulf Coast and ' 
(jrande River.

"Leproay,”  Dr. Cox »oy», “ is 
one of the iienalties of beinft hu
man. \o other animal ever gets 
it. You do not need to worry a 
proat deal about it beeau.>e it i.< 
probably thr least ratchinK o f all 
communicable diaeases. The hor
ror and khame in which the dtaea- 
re ia held today is a hold over 
from Biblical times.

"One con.sola'.ion about thv 
whole thing i> that a Russian -atv- 
Ilite-Euinania la the world'i focu- 
uf leproay.

•The diaea.-ie Uaea two form*, 
one called tuberculoid becausi- it 
resemble* tuberculofi= and the 
other lepromatou*. The second 
type affecta twice as many men 
a* women, pre*uniaoly because 
"tharr are more modes and op
portunities for infection in men '

"Lepromatous patien’ i live a.n

Plymouth’s Pace-Setting New Belvedere TODAY’S
SPORTRAIT

By Ed Feinen
L'liited I'resa Sports Writer

Here's Plynneuth's smart hardtop eluh coupe, the Beleedrrc. the paee«ettcr in the lowest price Held with 
its new roneepts in sty One and beaniv. The car has cKsteniug, livel} twodoiie eelors: Suede Tan wdth Sable 
Bronte topi Belmont Blue Palychronaalic with Sierling Gtrr tap; Mint Green with Black tap. The eoler used 
on the roof follows the Belvedere's streamlined contours around the spacious rear window and down over 
the rear deck, firing the ear the continental look. Sparklia- chrome molding outlines the top snd carries bark 
to separate the two colors at their junction at the rear quarter-panel. The interior is luxurious, with colorful 
qualify fabrics and vinyl blended in perfect harmony with the dudes used on the exterior.

Dixie Drive Inn

1 * 2

AUO StLICTCO &MOtT SUiJtCTl

HEALTH TALKS
!
, IVr. cn u the desired verdict 
1 when <omeone ha* had a prowth

I wiicther it is cancer or not. Benign 
I mca" innocent or not endanger

average o f ’i to I "  yearn, while 
the tuberculoid type apparently 
doesn't affect the latient'.* life 
span. Neither type U us catching 
a* turberculo*!.-: or other conimur.

liable disea.' 1 ii ■ cd Iron the body to find out
'Most ca.se* of the disease ar-J „

-oniracted during childhood," Dr.
Cox reportj, “ w ith manifestation*

Bilateral mean* reluting to two 
iid f-. Some uireuses affect only 
one side o f the body (unilateral) 
while others affect both sides of 
the body. In some ca.'e* the unila
teral or bilateral symptom* will be 
o f givat aid in the diagr.o.si* o f the 
disease. ,\ headache, for instance.

! sctuilly appcariitg In the teens or 
■ early 20'-.
I “ Medical i-u archer* at the na- 
ti< r.al Lepr sanu,n at C irville,

I La., are having ..I'Cs in the; 
treatment o f lepro.*y by th* use o f ;

-tain drug* The Texas State 
Dtpar r ent of Health can assi.-t 
anyone -..ffering with thi* d i*ea-'' 
in securing treatment at Carvi!-| 
le.“

r.g life or health: nalignant 1* the' I'’ “ 'ua'ly from a different cause 
opposite term which ir applied to '* equally on both sides
cancer. head than if  it is felt 'on

only one.

Tlie Urgt-t frog ; the goliath 
frog of We.it .Africa. I 't  lar"- 
thigh bones are h.ghly prized by 
the natives for u#e in • -remonial 

tes.

NOTICE CUSTOMERS!
Because of Uie prolonged critical illness of my wife, 
I have been forced to keep my shop closed most of 
the time In the last several weeks. Now that she is 
well on the road to recovery. I w ill be here con
tinuously, sl.x days each week.

Timmons Electric Co.
Phone 676

ntribcri meaui extreme wcak- 
ni i, one o f the ouUtandIr.g symp
toms o f beriberi dbeaae. Wide- 
■ipread in the Orient, beriberi also 
oecurs among heavy rica-eatet* in 
this country and was prevalent n- 
mOng the Japanese priaoners of 
wai I i a deficiency diiea.se, 
rreunini: the lack o f some ingredi
ent e -wiitial to the proper funct 
loniiig uf the body. In the eaae of 
iierberi, the deficient ingiedient 
, thiamine, vitamin B-1. Burning, 

g'ling and numbness of the 
hand- a-d feet are often symptom.- 
■ f berih.-r It m.ay cause swelling 

-n,, h mIv, p:.r«!\ n and heart 
: 1 luble. all r-con pa .led by an ex- 

: e weaknen .
Bezoar is a word that ha* come 

I through many language ' and 
I mean.', hairbatl. It* presence in .-o 
I many different tongues is due to 
I the many myth* connected vrith the 
I hairballs of animals, which were 
.-upposed to have magic powers to 
protect against any poisons. The 

'eating of unripe persimmons may 
; cause a hairball in m.an’s -tomach,
1 .sometime* large enough to create 
' an obstruction.

.And iiow milch i.s a billion dol
lars? James L. Holton gives a 
graphic illustration in the Jan
uary Rtade; 's Oige^:. A mere mil 
lion, in <ri*p new $10d0 bills, 
would stack eight inches high. But 
II billion, in tlOoil bill*, would 
make a pile l ln  feet higher than 
the Washinlon Monument.

KNGLKWOOr., \. J „ Jan. 3 
(L 'F ) —  In the neatly-furnished
I ’arlor of his home, bedecked with 
trophies o f bis many triumphs, 
world figure skating champion 
Dick Button enthusiastically dem
onstrated two new maneuvers he 
ha* di earned up in his quest for a 
second Olympic medal.

“ Tliey’vo never before been 
tried in actulal competition," ex
plained the handsome 22-ytar-old 
Harvard Senior, who leaves today 
for Europe where next month he 
will befend hit Olympic and w-orlu 
chainpionahiiM. “ And they're the 
toughest I ’ve tried yet."

The maneuvers. Button disclos
ed, were the “ triple loop" and the 
"triple double-axel," and he aniil- 
ed as hit interviewrer evidenced 
bewilderment.

“ On the triple loop, I start o f f  
on my left skate, do three com
plete spins in mid-air, aod come 
dow n t^ain on' the same tkate,”  he 
outlined with a hop and tlie grace. 
f “ *'v-‘‘xecuted 5pin o f a ballerina.

‘ ‘.\ow, the other one is harder,"

i.o Cinti.iuid. “ For an ordinary 
Double-uxel, I atai\ o f on my left 
-ka'c, do 2 1-2 spin^, a'nd come 
down on my right foot skating 
saekwards. On my new triple 
double - axel I do that three 
limes in one series.’ ’

The clean-cut N'ew Jersey youth 
then retreated to an ea*y chair, 

.smiling with satisfaction at having 
“ sold" his talent to a new audi
ence.

“ 1 couldn’t tell you how or why 
I ever got started in figure skat
ing,”  he confessed. “ When 1 first 
began skating at 12, I was pretty 
chubby and could hardly stand on 
skates. But as 1 grew older figure 
skating appealed to me. I ’ve just 
always gone in more ^or sports 
that require skill and co-ordna- 
tioll rather than sheer speed or 
stamina."

Button’s start at his chosen 
hobby was anything but encourag. 
ing. A coach, whom hii father had 
asked to take young Dick in hand, 
took one look at the itumbling 
youngster and volunteered: “ He’ll 
never be a figure skater If hell 
freezes over."

Today Dutton is acknowledged 
the greatest in the world. Besides 
his Olympic gold medal-.-thc first 
e'.-er won by an American in fig 
ure skating, he baa won four 
world titles, three north American 
crown*, aix U. S. Championships, 
and one European title (Amerl-

bcen barred from o f horseflies, with a
championship* since jevised at the University of

Illinois. I ’yrcnone, a combination 
o f pipcronyl butoxide and pyre- 
thrins, is the only Insecticide 
which controls the pest, and it is 
sprayed on the cattle when they 
step on a treadle in the stall-shap
ed devica .

cans have 
European
Button won in 1!)48).

At Harvard, where he is major 
ing in political theory. Button is 
an outstanding student. He has 
just won Burr scholarship as the 
senior "who best conibires the 
qualities of character, leadership, 
scholarship and athletic ability.”

Because of his fine schola.slic 
record. Button has been granted 
time o ff from his studies to com
pete in the Olympics. He leaves 
today by plane for Garmisch, Ger. 
many, where he will launch a 
strenuous five-week program of 
eight to 10 hours of daily practice.

E A S T L A N D , T E X A l 

Cuws operate the controU Id

. I ’ I

The Bad Lands in Soutti Dakota 
comprl.se about 1,1)00,000 acres o f 
fossil deposits.

Karl aad Boyd Taanar
Pott No. 4IS6 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots Sad awd

4th TIrartdoy 
SiOO P.M. 

Ovorioat VoSoroat WoloooM

T h » New  Safety Reiponxlbllity Law —
. . . .  vrot onoclod to protoct tho public lro«s caroiooo. irroo 
poasiblo owrnors or’ oporotor# of motor wobiclos. Tbo low is do- 
tignod to postrict tbo oporstion o f ootomobilos to thoso wbo 
oro tinoBcially oblo to poy for bodily iojurioo. dootb or poo- 
porty damofo wbicb tboir outomobllos moy ootito. To moM Iho 
fiaanciol roquiromonts of tbit low wo rocommood oo lon ^ ilo  
liobility intursneo. It’ t lofo, coovotilonl, turo. CoH tu today 
for full particular*. No obligalioa.

I f  It*# laBorane* Writ* It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eostload (loBorohco Sio<m 1924) Tosas

■'-quare”  of mphilt .shingles 
contain! enough material to cov- 
<r UK) square feet of roof «ur- 
fai'O.

P A L A C E
C I S C O . . . T E X A S  

Thursday & Friday

Doris DAY * Gonlon MacRAE 
Ruth ROMAN-Virginia MAYO

I

m m .

Florsheim
lOY DRIVE - IN
Ciico & Eastland Highway

W edresday & Thursday  
January 2 * 3

Stirtliflg AOYENTIIRE!

for men

reduced to

values to ^20.95

Your chance to save money 

on shoes of regular Florsheim 

Quality. . .  with nothing changed

but the price. COME EARLY!

NICK MILLER
THE MANS STORE

A v e .  D C i s c o ,  T e x a s

i f  ‘ '

ewawi fcwar Mhwu m

Cartoon &  Football tbort

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

B E L IE V E  IT  O R  N O T
You can cut your FOOD BUDGET for *52 by shopptn9 at 

QUALITY FOOD MARKET

B E L IE V E  IT OR NOT

APPLES W ine  

Sap .. Limit 10 Lbs. Lb.5c
BELIE 'VE IT  OR NOT

Shortening r- 3 69c
» 1.79c

B E LIE V E  IT  OR NO T

FLO UR “ 25
B E LIE V E  IT  OR NO T

TID E Large Box 27c
B E LIE V E  IT  OR NO T

EGGS
B E LIE V E  IT  OR NO T

STEAK

Large White

In fe rt ile ........................................................  Doxen 43c
U. S. Good L im it '

Any Cut Except Round S te a k ....... S Lbs. Lb.

B E L IE V E  IT  OR N O T

Chuck Roast l“ J"̂ 59c
B E L IE V E  IT 'O B  NO T

BACON s.u. 39c
B E L IE V E  IT  OR N O T— W IT H  M E A T

BACKBONE & SPARE RIBS

100 So. Seaman
JomM W atton. M gr.

E a t t k o d


